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Canada. Ai the Hit gets nearer to the present 
time the judge# ere almost entirely Canadian 
born. Of the judges born in Canada were’!
Robinson, Macaulay, McLean, Jones, Hager- 
man, Barns, Vazikoufchnet, Morrison, Moss,
Cameron. The two most distinguished Irish 
born ot the judges were Sullivan and Blake.

W* hope on snme future occasion to' make 
•orneextract, from Mr. Read’s volume.

In the: meantime We recommend it t» all 
our readers who wish to peruse some interest- 

»Ing biography, and who,at the Same time,wish 
or reading to get stood Idea « the early days and his

tory of this great province.

CHAT TBVM THE CAT 11 A.

keeling or the halier Coitimlsilen — t 
Brasil ayedleaie.

Ottawa, Jen. ft—Mr. L. Mongkow, mens, 
ger o/ the King Lye Company, interviewed 
the Minister of Customs to-day and urged bis 
claims to the office of Chinese interpreter for f 
Victoria, B.C., which it is understood is no 

Mr. Mongkow leaves to uigiitfot 
the West He stops at Winnipeg, Kamloops 
end other points for the pur|io»e of seeing tie 
country.

The directors of the St. Catharines Milling I 
Company had a meeting yesterday, but uode- 
ciaion was arrived at as to the action to be 
takfn with reference to their claim against the 
Dominion Government.

The Labor Commission met to-day for Cost, 
sidération of the re I air t, but ss two members® 
had not arrived nothing was done IwybndE 
liassing a vote of condolence with the family » 
of die late chairman, Judge Armstrong.

Mr. A. Middleton, tlie civil engineer wb 
has siient some time in Brazil examining thro 
Aragnay River in the interesle of a syndicate 
of Canadian and American capitalists whew 
propose putting a line of steamers on thffi 
river and building a railway 60 or Tdmilse 
long to overcome the rapids and bad stretched 
of navigation, is at the Russell House. He 
declines to intimate what the nature of ilia 
report will be, but states that the river may y 
be made navigable as tar as Uuyaz, 1600 miles' 
from Para. He describes the country as riolii 
the people prosperous, and perfect order is 
maintained.

TAILED TO AGBEB.

the Eamllton libel Cnee-An Insane CM 
who la Intlmaie With Keyally.

HakiMOK. Jan. ft—The Jury, in the libel 
suit of Schuhl v Rosens tad t, after being out 
two hours to-day, reported that there was no 
prospect of an agreement and were diecharged. 
It is said they stood eight to four in favor of
d At thé Asxlze Coort to-day Silas B. Bralth-

gel ting off the car that he fell troderthe wheels Sl^fofwîîi^ibThottW on Stjiaa-

of the last truck and sustained such injuries ,trwfc it w„ not y, first offents Judge 
that an,nutation of Ins legs wae neoetsary. ytlco„bridg« sentenced him to three years m

Kean of Orillia, who is.still living and a resi- Nannie Scruggs, the woman arrested here 
dent of the town. The unfortunate^voting yestl,rday because of appnreut insanity, save 
bjan was only about 30 years of age. but had that the prince uf Wales promised, to marry 
alrtady attained a considerable reputation as her but went hack on her and married her 
k lawyer. He first came into prominence in She wanted the Canadian police to
Ins Chosen profession in defending one ot bring hiui to time. A telegram was received 
Howie’s detectives, Cosse by name. Th- afternoon from Mrs. Ciias. H Asli, 295
latter had been engaged in trying to track McDonough-» tract, Brooklyn, N.Y., staling 
some thieves in the town of Orillia. While that Miss Naume Scruggs had been there for 
thus engaged he got into an alternation with twoyeaM 0ud that eh* showed no iusaiiitr 
some characters wlmm he snlpécted were the t|len_ ger wiativas are well connected and 
thieves. Shorn were exchanged and roe of ljve at Farmington, Vwnle, ,
the suspicions characters was killed. Coes- Early this morning Constable Hawkins saw 
was supposed to have fired the shot, but two girls—Hattie Beeby and Margaret Gilbert 
through the efforts of hie counsel he was —eoUl|ng out of s hotel in Stuart-street. He 
acquitted. . .. , immediately arrested them for vagrancy.

Tlie deceased was an energetic porker, an Wlieo tlmy were baought la-fore Police Mag is- 
extensive reader and amused himself in his ,rete Cahill, Chief McKinnon explained. that 
.pure hours at tlie chess board, for which Tie the prisoners w.-re more of the unfortunate 
liad a great fondness. He leaves a wife anil g;tj, wb0 attended danoes and then went to 
two children. He was a Baptist knd some- hotels to remain over night. Tliese girls made 
times filled the pulpit in churches of that de- 1ume disclosures to him, and, if what they 
nomination. ,.. , , told him is true, the chief will prosecute tlie

Mr. Kean earrird, as far M could be Hriied- proprietors of tlie hotels where the glris re 
last night, about $40,000 insurance, *20,000 ilt Tlie Beeby girl is 17 yean old, and lier 
of which was in accident companies, companion!v oue year older. 'They told tlie 
The Manufacturer, Accident Company of tliavt they did not go to the botolttu-
this city carried 610,000, but lied *8000 of it cii 6 o'ohSck this morning, and their object 
re-insured with the Mutual Accident Associa- Wft« to see soma other girls, They were re- 
tion of Manchester, Bug., the Canadian agents ma,lded ,mtil jo-morrow morning. 
h,r which are Messrs. Waltlii * Lightbourn Wm. Roas, who was Drought up from Peter- 
Th- Tnivelera’ .if Hartford cameo *o000 and boro on a charge of forgery, pleaded not 
to did the Louden Guarantee and Casualty ilty lt t],e Assize Court to-day and asked to 
InsuranooCo. About *20,000 additional was |;ttVfl'h,a 0Me put off to get witnesses. Tim 
distributed amongst life companiesunder regu- offuuge witl) which Ross is charged ta forging 
lot li fe policies. Mr. J. 11 Oarfile, Malinger the numti of Superintendent C. Stiff of the 
of Manufacturers’ Life and Acciueiit Iusur- 0rl„d Trunk Railway!» a chepk for *40.45 in 

Company, bu already despatched Hie November, 1887. Detective Day found Ross 
necessary papers for proof of loss to the re- lagc December in the Peterboro Jail, where he 
présentât!I ee of Mr. Kean. had been committed for uttering . a forged

check for *18, purporting to be signed by James 
Stephenson. .

AMroetum Rrorai-^WWraiAro-

It le an assured fact that Mr. N. Weather- li'mre was ^"’gaUrerin^of tetWeelfsO 4« 

ston will not let go his grip on the third seat members of the Bar. Mr. Edward Martin 
In the Council for St. Patrick’s Ward without presided, and Mr. John Crerar. County
ehr,,c^,e-,b'I?:eT;o£ Biedof
ft® declared by the City Clerk yesterday, give .l. ur0Lnfc
Aid. St. Leger 781 and Mr. Weat lie raton 780. -------- . ..... ■ ■
Tlie hitter’® friends claim that he can place BJSEKJCSPBR8 8E8BIÛX,
hie banda on 12 votes at leant which should g.. —r— -, - .
have bt-en counted in for him but wiare declared Annrnal Meeting of tlie Ontario nMUM
“spoiled’'by the returning officer. Yesterday ' *S éwem SommL
afternoon the following document was served qwin Sound, Jan. ft—The annual meeting

Jit the matter or the election, for Aldermen for oser Î60 Add it thetanfeat organized body of 
the Ward of St. Patrtek’e. tit the City of beekeepers on (he American continent, Ex- 
Toronto. 1889 ; oellent paper, warp fumUhed. that of Mr. S

Cornell of Lindsay being one of the beet ever 
Upon the application of Nicholas Weather- presented to the association. The financial 

•ton. one ot the candidates for the election ot statement shows *255 on hand, 
aldermen held on the 31st day of Decern ber,1888. tor rim rear aie- President. Mr.end on the 7th day of January, UN, for the «Th? ÆT '
Ward of St. Patrick's, for the imnicipaUtT of ”, T. CTarke. Guelph: Vtos PremdenL M»t- 
Toroiito. tor the year IK»: tin Engiisli, Holbrook; Treasurer, R. Me-

Ido hereto appoint Saturday, the 12th day of Kmght, OweoBotmd- Secretary, W. Uonse, 
January, 1689. at tpy chambers, corner of A de- StreetsVille. Directors—J. K. Darling, Al- 
lalde and Church-si roots, Toronto, at the boor monte; M. B. Holmes, Doits: Allen Pringle; 
of 9.30 in the forenoon, to reoonut the vote» Selby; S. Cornell. Lindsay; W. Come, 
81 P.trink tothfdît ofThmnto-Lïettoaé?M- Stcetsville; A. Picket, _ Nâswigawéva; W.
tlnn for aldermen tor said ward tor 1889, and I Sis’ Pn‘d' * V
hereby notify the candidates that at the same McKnight, Owen Sound, F. A- Gemmell, 
time and mace I will proceed to oonut the Stratford; R. E Smith, Tilbury Centre; F. H. 
same, Joseph G. McDocoall, Macpliersou, Breton. The next place of

Judge. meeting will he Bellevilla
On receipt of the notice Aid. 8t Leger ■1 ------

handed it over to Aid. Galbraith, who,will MT« HOBBESBOB TAttB.
look after bia interests in the matter. ~„ _

Ths official Be.ar.rn *** **“ ,*Urf***"
The offioial returns of the electiobe in the ** Beck,

eleven ward, where contests took place were NtAdABAFaixb,Ont, Jan. 9.-About9o clock 
declared at noon yesterday by the Çitv Clerk. Friday evening last a large make of rook be- 
They are practically the same as published in came detached from the Horseshoe or 
The World on Tuesday, except that Aid. E. Canadian Fait» and fell into the vortex, add 
^ ^odmiaW tmritimDdi1 ni-Bti Matthew's „„ Saturday night «boot 10 o’clock apother 
K.Tthn^'bAaldtoJ^f^edlm‘ld bd6e fragment followed. The noise by

■r Pen. Invited le Ce m-s both the* pieces in falling alarmed the rota-
Aid.-elect Verrai denies the statement of dents in Hie vioinity h* the Canadian side and 

Aid. Prflsin regard to money
mately used unthe contest in St Andrew’s |;hd oobtour of the Ml. la done marked, the 
Ward. He «ays that if any bribery or per- change being from that of an angle at the 
•unat'on took place U Was done by rapporter, vortex to the original horeeehoe shape.
6fMr, Pella. Mr. Verrai ad vinca Mr. Pells -------------—-—■—-—;-----—
to go ahead, when an opportunity will be tike lese Arennd tke lsfaad,

the jatt round of the Island on Tuesday in a 
row boat They left Brook-street wharf at 
lfttB nnd got back at ft‘16.

BOTAL ABCB CBAFTEB.

THE TORONTO WORLD
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TOBTT THOUSAND ON HIS LIFE.

Death or lawyer Bean or Orillia from I 
Accident—Big Insurance es His title.

Mr. Albert Kero of Orillie, who met with 
such a serious accident at 3 o’clock Tuesday 
morning, died shortly after midnight yester- 
day morning from the shook which ensued on 
the mi potation of hie two lags. He had been 
in the city on Monday and took the 11 p.m. 
tram for North Bay home, and it was in
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THE HABITE ASSOCIATION OT CAN 

ADA IN ANNUAL SESSION.
. TORONTO©met: • HB CHALLENGES HIM TO BOW TOB 

THB CHAMPIONSHIP, Tluctu.
IVMCBirfTBN HA

The «aestloa of Cempetltlea Between the 
Mew Torh rod Menlreal Beales tor 
Carrying Canadian Hralw-lnspeetton ef 
■Inllcrs—Enlarging the Canals.

The aiirinal meeting1 of the Canadien Marine 
Association was held yesterday in the council 
chamber of the Board of Trade. It opened at 
11 o’clock with Vioe-Ereeident Capt. Gavkin uf 
Kingston in the chair. Secretary W. A. 
Qedd-s in bis place, and the following mem
ber» present :

0. GUdersleeve, Kingston.
Capt Carter, Deweromo.
Capt. Malcolmsun, Ham

ilton.
J. Griffith, Hamilton.
James Morris, bt. Cathar-

Onl Tear - - fcU Months • 
Kocharae 
SntoMrtpti

The Bate to Take Place at Mew Orleans. 
Gnlvraton er Isa Prhnclecd — The 
•hreehlya end smbnrbiiii Dnndlento— 
Colored Paginais—lalernatlonal Cricket 
-Sperlla* Notes.

Thn entries for Americe’l two big handicap 
event», the Brooklyn and Suburban, which ap
peared in The World yesterday are now the 
topic of conversation in racing circle» as to 
how the weights will be allotted. What will 
be Ihe top weight in the Brooklyn Handicap? 
was a question that can eaiily be; answered 
—The Bard. The performance'of Hanover 
hut ydaf will Certainly not justify hie being 
placed above Mr. Oaasatt’é librse. Those that 
are likely to get a steady Impost are Eikwood, 
Terra Gotta, Si/ Dixou, Exile. Eurus, King
ston and Bel videra. ’ It "will be among the 
middleweight., however, that the

;vacant. !
V J Al«e

INISAbT«T«MM6 KATES. 
vob sacs ti*SW aearlTlTe. M: n«Sfiur»ÏÏ2Sî«.t£fm?u^M|vbvï ««us per

iy
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the féale 
Dominionf:

The Montreal Herald speaks of the Board 
of Teas» dinner > as a Tory bun feed. Mr.
Mewet"partook largely of th* ban.

7s^«®oc.
Capt.Faliyrteve.Hainllion. 
Capt. Wlfilamsoo, Hamll-

tOB’ Nselon, St. Cath-

UpUonall; 
In the for■ri ffiewat'e Pealnea.

With regard : to Mr. Moeraft attitud# on 
the trade question two things are clear 
enough. First, that he is no Annexationist, 
tffihon the coetrery as loyal aa the Governor 
General himeeft or “roy other man.’’ And, 
aeooud, that he thinks it would betor Canada’» 
good to have “Unreetneted Reciprocity,-aa it 
weepet ia the resolution peaeed et the Quebec 
laterprovincial conference of’ -October, 1*87, 
at which he presided—or ‘“the closest trade 
leURene with the United States," as he called 
it in hie speech of Friday last. He has not 

hovevrr, told ns where he would stand 
i it » thing made plain and published to 

a*, the weddi that Oroada could not powibly 
base Unrestricted Reciprocity with the 
United States, unless she bound herself to 
dwenaiiaate agsiast Greet Britain.
1 But title is after aU the eraeial point to Mie 
controversy bow pending. On this : Mr.
Mowafr has not declared himself, so we dap 
only guess ; but we shall just guess the best 
we nan and “risk it.” It is our guess, then, 
that Mr. Mo wet would never bold himself 
boned to a party that was itself bound to Un- 
rastrwed Reciprocity,-if that involved dis- 
erieaiaatwa against the Mother Country- > He 
would either step down and out of the party 

^altogether, or he would carry the party-with 
biip and a* knock American Reeiproeity with 
diaonmination against Great Britain into 
euiitheeeene.

On thie important itsaa there will probably 
be a lag split in the Dominion Opposition ere 
long. -Nor would this be anything unprece
dented, if it should happen. What made 
Canada’s great economic revolution of 1878 
but tlie refusal of manv sincere Reformers to 
follow Mr.1 Mackenzie and The Globe in -their 
stubborn adherence to a losing cause, that of 
Free Trade? And if Sir Richard Cartwright 
still persists in .holding to the view that 
Canada moat have Unreetneted Reciprocity, 
even if discrimination against Greet Britain 
has to go along with it—then, we believe, 
another Reform split, even bigger than that 
of 1878, most come. Now, It 
Mr. Mowat could very appropriately be the 
leader of the dissentients from Sir Richard’s 
aoti-Britiah policy, probably soon to become 
the leader of the party, or say of its larger sec
tion. On hie own showing he is quite loyal 
enough for that, we should say.

Trying<e Hlx ell and Wnier.
The Globe u doing a good deal these day» 

to confirm the view that ptaotieally there ia 
bnt one plank in its party’s platform; and- that 
that ia—Unrestricted Reciprocity. All the 
time, however, it is doing its best to keep d*t

• of eight tlie fact that, along with the America»
Reciprocity which it so much desires, must 
go discrimination against Great Britain. At 
the same, time, too, it would almost “cleave 
the general ear ” with its professions of loyalty 
to tl,e Empire, and to Canada

Now thi* trying to combine professions of 
loyalty with an endeavor to fane upon Can
ada a scheme for Amerioan Reeiproeity, which 
positively our neighbors will not accept unless 
on condition that discrimination against the 
Mother Country be made * part <* it—« like 
trying totoix «land water. The thing won’t 
work, infect “it can’t be did” at all. And 
yet this is what The Globe is now logging rod 
laboring away at every day of its existence.

The Globe bee worked the seme hypocritical 
pretence before : but sines the Board of Trade 
dinner it bee become loyal to an alarming 
degree. Apparently it feels upon itself a 
pressure of compulsion—a necessity for being 
extra super-loyal there times. And «till it 
hangs on “ like grim death ” to the Unre
stricted Reciprocity plank. But it cannot 
keep up very long the farce of hanging on to 
belli : the day approaches when it will have 
to let go of either one or the other.

Tea, ere you fare much older you will cer
tainly have to give a straight,‘practical answer 
to The World’» question. Suppose your 
scheme carried out, with American goods 
coming free into Canada, while Britmh goods 
bad to pay aueh duties as Congress might im 
pose. In that ease would this :be a British 
country, or an «dependent country, either?
Or would it not have been practically annexed 
to the United States? Reconcile your pro
fessions of loyalty with that, if you can. But 
the day draws near when you must throw 
aside one or the other of the two faces yon are 
wearing now; and must say straight out 
whether yon will retain British connection, or 
whether you will sacrifice it for the sake of 
American Reciprocity.

The Judges ef Upper Canada.
The Liver of the Judges of Upper Canada 

and Ontario from 1791 to the present time. By 
David B. Bead, Q.CL. historian of the County 
ot York Law Association. Toronto: Rowsell &
Hutchinson, 1888.

This interesting book of nearly 600 pages, 
just issued by the publishers, most meet 
with a large number of readers, as 
well by reason of the distinguished 
career, of the men whose lives are here narrated 
ao by the style in which the work has been 
performed br Mr. Head end the mine of in
teresting and instrnvtive information contain
ed therein. No olsas of men bave played so 
important a part in the history of Upper 

judges, All
of them were prominent lawyers be
fore they ascended the Bench and 
most of them were in their day leading 
pohtieiane of the country, and in writing their 
lives aa Mr. Read has done be has had to 
embrace a considerable portion of the history 
of the country. The book, therefore, ie nut 
only a biography, but also throws a great 
deal of light on the history of this province 
from its very beginning.

All the celebrated trials of tlie day are 
mentioned at they occurred in the lives of the 
judge».

Mr. Read is well qualified for the task he 
has just completed. He ie one of the few 
lawyers left of the old school end it possessed 
of personal reminiscences that go back to the 
days and the men whose career» he has 
sketched fog us.

We have la this book the lives of 
SI judges from Chief Justice Osgoode 
down to the I late Mr. Justice O’Connor, 
the prineilial names occurring therein being 
Blmaley, Campbell, Bolton, Sherwood, Willis,
Robinson, Macaulay, McLean, Hagerman,
Draper, Sullivan, Bloks,-Morrison, Harrison,
Move, Cameron, eta. '

Preceding the lives is an historical sketch
* the first bench of the province and the

of 1781 under which It was created and
>8 the close are two chapters devoted to

0*°°d# Patrick Lyon, of 38 gwomicotreet
-society. reeled last evening by Policeman W<
' judges whose lives are beta» ear- warrant tor assaulting hie wife.

and't JanadaCapt. 8.
C.pi°eTower», at. Cath

arines.
Capt. Cringle.
W,W. Keighley.
Uarlot/ijumberlatd.

Toronto nad the Bank ot Montreal. 280;
- -rv*t» The Montreal «Whs.

• Th»TcrtntbCUSbo hat deemed It" fitting to 
direct attention editorially to (he matter In an 
article which displays neither good sense nor
an appreciation of ordinary banking methods. , , , ... . , ,
That journal intimates that the Bank of Mon- ™®k ,0-r their fancy, for it

ally “Mie of that rank that affords the 
subject of the most violent winter betting. 
The Suburban furnishes a higher olaes of 
home alien the Brooklyn, and this is but na
tural,1»» the Sheepeheed osent will not be de
cided-till a month after the Gravesend race, 
-ahd as The Bard and Ftrenzi are both in the 
suburban the elianeee of ■ their meeting will 
bring up the old question of superiority be- 

A1j tween the two. Then, too. there is die new 
lor feelor in existing racing problems, the-English 

hone Galore who was recently purchased by 
Mr, Maxwell. He will certainly not escape 
lightly;on die form he showed across the water, 
but no matter what hie impost will be he 
ie bound to give a good account of himself if in 
shape, or otherwise bis merit as a lire will be 
perceptibly diminished in the pecuniary sense. 
Then there are the leaser fights from'the 
Jersey Jjyseke each as Dram.tick and Brian 
Born, and with tight weights such as they Will 
ho doubt tfct Will have many followers.

Great indeed «re handicaps Where every 
horse ie

-.80;} Ins». rod 61; a 
3snada,Pe

y

liSF"" UK;tajent will 
is >*ener-

A. M. Simm. Capt. Sylvester.
Capt. Morgan. Capt. Ewart.
Cmpt. Jiickson. J. Matthew®.
J.T. Matthew*. Capt. Thompson.

Cnniti En inurement a*d Wrecking Law*.
Capt. Crungle was called upon to report on 

the result of tlie deputation aptxmited to go 
to Ottawa to present certain matter® tothe Go
vernment. The deputation was one of the most 
•ucçetwtul eyer appointed to advance the inter
est® of inland manne owing to the assistance 
it had received from the Eus tern supporters. To 
com|>eto with our neighbors, he said, we must 
have large canals and wo must carry large car
goes to Montreal for the oceap steamer*, lie 
believed the Government would enlarge the 
eh nils, they Are slow td ttiove but they had 
promised to enlarge tbe.St Lawrence canals a* 
ebon as the finances of t(ie'country will i>er- 
mit. Ih gMining reciprocity of Wrecking laws 
With :*to>, Vj-ÿed state, they, had not been. 
successful, although It is surely in the interest 
of tlie two countries and it is inhuman that 
there is not reciprocity. In the upper lakes 
Canada has no wrecking lacllltiee.and Wind
sor's poor outfit is the nearest assistance to a 
vessel ashore ip Lake Superior. They were 
not euewetfnl last f ar but they might try 
Again. With regard to the dry dock at King
ston he says it is an assured work aiid_ tenders 
will be called for its construction in a lew

^ The laspeetiea of Bailers..

Oept Crangle then moved tlie foDowing 
resolution, seconded by Mr. T. Marks:

Resolved that thé government be requested 
to so amend the Steam boat Inspection Act,that 
InthodMse of eleaniers whose boflereniid engines 
Were entirely cotietrueted In the United King-

88E&7&33ta&& S!eAwaws:1-» ■» <•
certlflcatee and efildavite as to the strength of 
pistes, workmanship and all olher Information 
required.,
: This matter. Oept. Orangle said, 
vital imiwrtanoe to pnrohasers of steamers 

England and brought out to Canada.
Hitherto the class of shins built in England 
were.ubtconstructed here, but now a ehip- 
tard baa been started that promises to do 
good work. He then proceeded to show the 
diacrepanoiea between the inspection of boilers 
by tlie British Board of Trade *hd the Cana- 
dian inspection metlioda 
^ >,*«*•«• *» Bltaffilaeae CahL .
The discussion was engaged in by Messrs.

Marks, Gildereleeve, Hagarty and Captains 
Carter, Neelon and Fairgrieve and
the ‘motion carried without opposition, 
as was also a motion urging upon the Minister 
of Marine the necessity, of 'adoptihg a uniform 
rule in the inspection of new boitera so that a 
certificate granted in Montreal might be good 
in Toronto for the current year, end vioe 
hkrea. . . ... ;j

Another mdtidn thit was carried was line 
requesting the Government to direct collect
ors Of customs to give the order authorizing 
* rebate of the duty on bituminous eoal to 
Steamers clearing for a foreign port an ore 
liberal interpretation, so (hat a steamer clear
ing for a foreign port, but touching at a Cana
dian port, should not have to pay duty as at

Tie Officers fer 188*.
The election of officers for the ensuing year 

W*s the first business of the afternoon rod re
sulted as follows: f ... . ...

^President—Capt Gaskin, Kingston (re-elect-

let Vice-president—CApti Fairgrieve.
2nd vice-president-Cant Sylvester.
Bec.-Tresa.-W. A. Qeddw-..

Wanted.
The meeting went into consideration of the 

edyieability of appointing one or two men in 
central plàeé»; to do all the chartering, the 
Object being to get better rates than at pre
sent. There was a lengthy discussion and the 
tranaportetion trade was freely talked of.
A chief point was tlie relation between the 
lake carrying trade and the barge trade of the 
St. Lawrence, the discussion showing that 
owners who had previously confined their 
operations to the river are now floating their 
bottoms upon the take*, and that time ghe 
hands of owners of lake vessels ere strength
ened bv the assistance of sUeh a strong concern 
as the Transportation Co. of Montreal. The 
extension hy this company of its business to 
the lakes wee welcomed rather than opposed, 
although it is now in competition with those 
who previously controlled the lake carrying 
trade. The chairman, who is a member of the 
Transportation Ox1, stated that they bare now 
on the stocks What will be (he largest vessel 
ever built in Canada, with a capacity of 70.- 
000 bushels.

Wanted; Aa Elevator at Kings tea.
Some members urged the necessity of an 

elevator being erected at Kingston to facilitate 
the transfer of grain from the lake vessels to 
the river bargee without causing a delay of 
some day», but after tlie poiut had been dis
cussed it came to the question : “Who will 
build the elevator V’ Some thought that the 
Government should build it and others were 
certain that it would not be a profitable in
vestment.

Capt. Sylvester said he would not content 
to forming any combine for the increase of 
rate» bévotid the rule of supply end demand.
He belie fed ih bettentiti. tlie trade but the 
leaks Should b* stopped and the matter of des
patch inquired into. ' 4- M. Smith urged
that “every man jack’’ of ns should do his 
best to urge the government to improve the 
canals and then the lake carrying trade would 
find itself benefited. Further action on the 
matter was postponed till to-day by the ap
pointing of a committee to consider a better 
(node qf chartering, and to report to-dsy. 

l»«rrla* St, kewrence Kates.
Very interesting wag the discussion on the 

following resolution introduced by CiptNorris 
who said the trade was iu.a bad way, not ont- 
vessel having been built in Canada during the 
past 13 years:

That to meet the strong competition In the 
carrying trade of our inland navigation by 
way of Buffalo and the Erie Cannl to New 
York this meeting deem it important1 that a 
reduction ue made by the forwarding compuu*
4<h* in lilt river freights from Kingston tp Mone 
treal, with » view to encouraging a larger por‘ 
tion of this trade through our -own cuual* to 
tide waters and that the forwarders at Kings* 
tpn be requested ,to build ployai ora nt Kingston 
or to increase their present plan* so as tv give 
iUl possible facilities for discharging the ves
sels on arrival without detention.

Mr. Thomusoii, who is Su|ierintendent of 
the Motitreul Transportation Co., told the 
meeting distinctly that bis company had got 
their rates down to the lowest possible peg and 
any further reduction could not thuds. If 
they thought there was so much money in the 
business tjley were at liberty to buy out tlie 
company at u fair valuation byineiubent of 
ths association, A rej<r«H»-ntative of anotbt-r 
forwarding company Htated that for the {mat 
two years his company had not paid one cent 
dividend., - _ ;i 1

The.matter will be further discussed at to-' 
day’s session. ........—......  -

nrest., 11 
nd A, U

tiWl H annoyed with thb Toronto corporation 
been use A civic loan hag recently been made 
with another institution, and hints that the 
Bank of Monl real nmmtger» wished to do the 
city of Toronto anything bnt a good turn. The 
ohxmmeuiioe aeswedlv deee not wniVarit this 
Impntàtron. Thé Ttirento corporation knew of 
the maturity of thedenn» »hd should have been 
prepared to repay it in the event of the Bank 
of Montreal requiring the money. If the ordin
ary precautions were not taken in this case, 
and any embarrassment, as The Globe insinu
ate*. threatened the Corporatiori, tho responsi
bility surely devolved on the civic official*, 
the bank nppenrs to hava.done was to call 
it* money when it fell due.

II ton.
Asked; Peo 
And Dvbcn■K lit asked; 
Loan, 100 a
•9 and 89;A fare 1er Toothache

Ask your druggist for Gibbons’ toothache 
çunu It cures tvothaclie instantly. Price

end 122; Bi 
Indus! rial, 
America. 1 
Cousumen 
61 and 631.
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DEATHS,

WILLIAMS—On Wednesday, the flth InsC, 
at 20 Glen-rond, Katie Hamilton, beloved wffit 
of f.E. Williams, barrister. 3* 

ypueraJ Friday. lltl>, at 3 o'clock

All
r THB BIXNMITH INQUEST.

A Clone *r witnesses Examined and 
Another Adjournment.

The Sixemith inquest Was continued in the 
Polk* Court room by Coroner Dnndtn last 
night, lasting abdnfc four boors. There was a 
whole cloud of wi 
order given: Ernest Hartmann,
Olipbeut, John Perkins, Daniel L.

Estate
ance

Money- examined in the
Frederick

Jaint-a Spilling, Prof. Shuttieworth rod John 
Galt.

Ernest Hartinen kne 
ing about the aocidrnt. 
testified that he threw up hie, job in 
the ammonia factory because he considered the 
plant unsafe. John Perkins bad built the 
•barter, for the company and swore to their ex
cellence. : Daniel: L. Holden Wee anéxp

TELEPHIFIGHTING TOB A SEAT.
awarded an even chance, rod where 

____ .... ».. the veriest equine commoner is afforded an
w^up^hifefo ^d!^he iTét aBtok7rvtïï

SHHE

To-day’s
lows;PERFECT-FITTING

OVERCOATS
Moixnal.,,

Commeros..,
«OÏ.V.
fiSSliS;:::.

la Nape, Eeltont^Benren, aad Ulsters à» ATri-Z' JJz |"ri jlrn.. get; It ie What the other man's horses Should

SseSSHrS —
explosion might take piece. Prof. Shuttle- 
worth’s evidence wasteeimicatln’luhharêoter, 
as also that of Dr. Sehinidtbum, tlie 
I resident of the Toronto Ammonia 
Company. Mechanical - Engineer John 
Gall bad examined the premises ot the 
company on two-occasions after the explosion.
His evidence consisted in great part of theor
izing as to the cease of the accident At 
this point the inquest was again adjourned to 
the Toronto General Hospital on Monday 
night next when the engineer Davis, who 

" jured in theexpinmon and taken there,
Will ha examined,if biz oonditàm will panait it

WIN TEH HAS COMB.

After Weak! or Watting We'll Have taow 
-J k.4 Urn*»,

Toronto hae been looking for winter for 
about six weeks, 'But the -Winter that we 
longed for never came. It baa acme, however, 
and the young men who have worn their light 
overcoats during the holiday 
yesterday will either have to wear them Wider 
distressing circumstances or get a heavy Coat 
For days past it has been muddy, sloppy 
rainy and some people were foolish enough to 
imagine that this weather would last still 
spring.

Bnt at 6 btiodc last night the beginning of 
tlie winter spell came. A stiff wind cameftoin 
the west and disturbed hats that were loosely 
set. Later ou tlie wind grew fiercer and must 
men wore their banda on top of their bate, By 
ten o’clock the chimney tope began to tool un
easy and the snow cams down in flakes. At 
midnight it was blowing like a triple gale and 
Toronto people who wereont late were glad
dened with whafr was almost their first eightof 
snow this winter.

Despatches from all parte of Ontario this 
morning tell of a big storm raging. In the 
vicinity of London there wee a heavy enow 
tall last night, which the wind piled up in 
huge drifts. Considerable damage was done 
to trees, fences and outbuilding».

At Kingston telegraphic communication 
with the east is still cut off end a violent wind
storm ia irkety to undo what has been done to 
repair the loss caused by Sunday’s Storm.

THE ’PHONE tasriCE SPOILED.

STYLE,QUALITY «ND W0RKHAHSU8{
- ThePInal Make* Potted.

Chicago, Jan. ft—Final stakes were poet# 
last night fora prize fight with skin gloves be
tween Jack McAuliffe, ehampioa light-weight 
of the world, end Billy Meyers, of Streetor, 
HI. The match ie tu be toe Hiiish,for *2600 a 
side, and is to take place FeU. 16 within 360 
mdee of Chicago.

• Transect
N W1 “u 
at* 1171; Mi 
Lon. aiU € 
Kt till; 1» 
A0 Dominic 
afternoon- 
«20 (rep.) ai 
at 64*

city.

was of

: Revised Statute* 
Section 168, built inAn I. A. A. O. Meeting Called.

WAhitotOTON, Jan. ft—The next meeting of 
the executive committee of the National As
sociation of Amateur Oemnen will be held 
in the Gilsey House, New York mty, on Se- 
turday evening next.

G A UDA UR CHALLENGES O’CON NOB

Ta Raw for the Ckaneplanahlp and One 
Then sand Huilage a aide. ,

Mr. Joseph Bugera, the booker of William 
O’Connor, received the following despatch 
from Jake GaudaOr, the oarsman, yreterdav:

St. loom, Jan. ft—I hereby challenge Wil
liam O'Connor to row a three mile race fur the 
trailing championship of America and one 
thousand dollars a"side on or about March L 
The rare to take place at NCwOrledns. Gal Vest on, 
or 8nn Fraaeleca ‘"give HaudreddUllurs I» now 
deposited with The Despatch of title oily.

J. G. Gaudaur.
Mr. Rogers was seen by The World last 

night and said that O’Connor would accept
money

at one» to cover 
As to where the 

take place Mr. Rogers 
could not tay, but whatever city offered 
the largest inducement the race would no 
donbt take ;ilaoe there. Itie however likely 
that "it will be rowed at San Francisco, for 
whieh point O’Conoor will make in a few 
<*»ya

PAT1 was l*

BUILMERCHANT TAILORS.
113 KIMG-ST. WEST. TORONTO. Kto ns that

WHITAKERS Checi
«ist at

i
*9rALMANACand up to

rilcE
and ■AR

FOR 1889,
M

Ont To-day at and

P. G. ALLAN’S, sis z
the 'Cliallenge end that the 
will be forwarded 
Gaudanria deposit, 
race -would 35 KIK«-STREET WE«T. And 129; 

l'oronto.WEAEE CLEARING DOT ISM and 
ami

A «The Balance of our stock suitable tat J**

6..NEW YEAR’S GIFTS, t
Ta Canleet Per Hearn Abroad.

A scratch meeting will be held under 
the auspices ef the National Association 
of Amateur Athlete»1 Of America at the 
'ground» of the Manhattan Athletic Club, New 
York, on Saturday, May 18, at which the 
English championship program will be 
decid-d :

Halt mile ran,
•hot. 16 lb&, from

------- AT-------
STOCKSo o s ®SCHOOL MEN pbom the west. 0

Freer Far OB Kansas aad Missouri Tkey 
Oaae to Toronto,

Toronto we» honored yesterday witti'a visit 
from representative educetionafista from six 
towns of the far Western States, who were 
deputed to come ell tbq way here for the pur
pose of investigating into and reporting upon 
our Stored-Dow system of beating school 
buildings, which they bave learned ie reputed 
to be the best for its purpose. Thvv 
here direct from tile west and arrived be 
8 and * o'clock. They were:

Kansas City, Ma—J. S. Aille, M. X. Brown. 
J. H. Brady, M. F. Hackney.

Kansas City. Ka.—J. 11. Squires, J. H. Tol- 
free.E.G. Wright.

St. Joseph, Mo.—C. B. Claggett, John Broder.
Bbdalia, Mo—J. H. Mertz, w. F, Henry.
Nebraska City. Neb.-W. Bischof,
Norton, Ka.—B. A. Van Meter.
Tlie party was taken mtnw by Hon. G. W. 

Russ, Minister of Education; Piiblic School 
Iua|«ctor J. L. ‘Hughes; Trustees Herbert 
Kent, F. Somers, R. S. Baird. 0. A. B. 
Brown, Secretary W. 0. Wilkinson, Principal 

J. W. Dowd and S. D. Fisher. A 
visit was made to tlie schools where the sys
tem is in operation and the Westerners ex
pressed themselves as highly pleased. The 
Whole party bad luiicheon at the Russia and 
the visitors left at 4.60 for Niagara Falls, 
after viewing which they will return home.

TO MAKE ROOM FOR Order* 
Board of100 yards run. patting the 

a 7 ft. square. 120 yards 
hurdle race. 10 hurdles 3 ft. 6 in.. 1 mile run.

.pole vault. 4 miles ran. throwing 
16 the. from a 9 ft. circle, running 

high jump, 7 mllep walk, running broad jump, 
! ' miles steeplechase, hurdles 3 ft., and on May 
i 010 miles ran.

Tlie winner of rech of the above events will 
be entitled to go to Europe On the N.A.A.A. 
of ATntemational team for 1889. This meet
ing will be open to all amateur athletes m the 
United States and Oroada, ail of whom are 
invited to take part in this meeting and try 
for a plane on the team, irrespective of mem
bership in any association, club or cpHege, or 
whether attached or unattached. The team 
will take part in limited handicap meetings in 
Ireland, England and on the Continent; and 
will also compete in all championship meetings 
held in the above countries. Tlie entire ex- 
wises of the team will be defrayed by the 
National Association of Amateur Athletes of 

America. It is expected that the, team will 
sail from New York on Saturday, June 1, and 
will return to this country about August 16. 
Athletes who intend competing will notify 
the Committee of Arrangements as early as 
possible.

Blekatand-Slreet roles Tilted Over-Many
lSPRING IMPORTATIONS.

NOW ïs"ÏHE TIME
FOR BARGAINS.

Wires arid Algae Mown.
The gale played havoc with the telephone 

wires all over the city, but there was no 
serious injury except between Bey and Rieh- 
mond-etreete. The wind from the south
west caught those heavily-laden poles, 
which

Tke New Officers Installed—A Jewel For 
the HetâMkg

St Frol’s Royal Aroh’Chepter was last night 
the scene of a more than nenally brilliant

lsber. P.G.S.; R. Ex Çoinp WUla, PÆ.8.: R. 
Ex Comp Blackwood,, G.S.N.; R. K* Comp

Occident.

lofrdsrun410 ya 
the na London q 

- Iowa: 12.30

: sas
■

99 M 
Erie.

come
planted seven 

deep last summer and tilted them to the 
northeast, so much so that at 11 o'clock the 
Bbll Telephone Co. sent oat a staff of men 

Mr. John Walsh to do what they 
could to sustain the system. Straace 
to «ay 
from the

feetwere

Joans and

. CL1BKE & CO., Grain an 
éakô and 11 
York Pm 
Knonte wi 
nnd Chic 
and Prtwl 
libcml fni 
cominodit 
promptly 
Values ot

ie5 KING-ST. WEST.the storm that 
southwest only

Icattie 
seriously

affected the wires on Rrohmond-street, be
tween Bay and Simcoe, and on this route the 

~ poles were turned off their base to 
an angle 6f fifteen degrees, and subse
quently held up by props. That the Rich- 
mond-street wires -should so suffer is 
partly explained by the fact that they are 
not so protected as those on King, Adelaide 
and Queen-streets by high buildings.
' But nevertheless the tel phone syfctem will 
be disarranged to-day and subscribers need 
not be alarmed if they yet no answer to their 
“Hello." The World could not even get 
Manager Neilson by wire.

Ail over the city wires were broken, trees 
were blown down and signs went floating in 
tlie air. The big sign of P. C. Allan in 
King-street west came down with a crash at. 
midnight, and at three this morning it* 
remains blocked the fashionable side of King- 
street.

The occasion was the installation of the of
ficers of the Chapter for the ensuing year, 
which was done by R. Ex.Comp-Poetletbwaits, 
P.Z., Grand Supu of Toronto District. The 
following Is the list of the officers: A. ÎL Pon
ton, Z.77rred. I*. MaOley. I.P.Z.; Bon. Allen. 
H.; R. W. Hull, J.;T. P. Blackwood, TrôàS.; 
Angus Morrison, -8,8.; G. F, Shéplëy, 8-N^ W. 
G. Kokins. P.&; H. V.- Knight, &&; D. H. P. 

pe. J.8.; W. R. Clarke, A. B. Aylsworth, 
tledohn, F. M. Morson. M. of V.'siA.Burt 

Lee. F. Sparling. Jno. Dixon, Jr.. BVde; V. 
Sankey. organist, , ,

EX-Comp. Fred F. Mafiley, the retiring Z, 
was presented with a handsome Past Z jewel 
by the members of the chapter as* mark of 
their approval and esteem. A pleasant evening 
was afterwards spent at the rëfresümeht table.

i
Im

John €atto & Go.
Philii 
J. Ltt OFFER ATTRACTIVE UNES OFLeerfs, Local rati

T

HOUSEHOLD GOODS, Jew York Bxj
Qrdf* —

Which they hare placed on their counters for 
clearance this month at lees thro 

regular prices:

Blankets, Sheetings, Casings, lin
en Tablecloths,. Napkins and 
Towels, Elder Down and But 
Comforts, Flannels, Table devers 
and Plano Covers.
Also an immense display of plain and brocaded

Kllraln Coufldenl ef Winning. ■41
NbwYohk, Jan. 9.—The following despatch 

has been received by Richard K. Fox:
Albany, Jan. 9.—Many concessions have 

been made by my representative» in arranging 
tlie match and I think the othereide has got 
mudh the best of it. Notwithstanding that. 1 
feel sure of Winning the fight.

A nnteement Notes.
“Struck Gas” is the G&nd’s attraction this 

week, and Eld Win Arden is doing well at Ihe
Toronto.

The Kellogg Opera Company ia bound to 
dmw large and fashionable audiences at the 
Ghmd next Week.

Among I he Societies.
, M. Ex. Comp. R. R Hungerford. Grand Z of 
the Grand Chapter of Korol Arch Masons ot 

official visit to 6u Paul’s Chap-

days.;.., 
; of Kngii

Canada, paid au 
ter hull night.

The howiy. elected officers of Richmond 
Lodge, S. O, E., were installed in Shaftesbury 
Hall lust night by T. R. Skfppen, P.U.P.

The regular district quarterly meeting of the 
Royal Toiuplurs waa held last night in Temper
ance. Hall, Deputy Councillor Hughes was in 
the chair. , ,

Mayflower Lodge No. 4, LO.ti.T- met last 
night III Temperauce Hull, and initiated «ev
er»), new mem hurt. Bro. Hayden occupied the 
chair, a bouquet was presented to every Meter 
of the lodge.

Ar-
1.1

Jaii Kileain. a large employes of Christie, Brown & Co. apd 
number of their friends spent an enjoy

able evening, at their concert last night in 
Temperance Halt Prof.. Joseph Lee, F. M. 
Baker, Miss Ritchie, W. Ramsay and others 
took piirt, and Mr. Simpson gave an amusing 
exhibition of ventriloquism.

Aiming those who should have been men
tioned as contributors to the success of 
St. Mary's Church concert on Thursday 
night were Messrs. John Schiller, who played 
a tine piano solo, and Miss K. and Master 
J. Drohan, who sang a pleasing duett.

The But tlo of Sedan can now be seen for 25c. 
The public should not miss it.

The Choral Society resumed rehearsal ot 
“Thu Creation” last Tuesday evening, «fier an 
adjournment of two weeks over the holidays. 
The chorus. Which is liinftQd this year lo 150 
selected voices, is without doubt tlie best the 
society hae hud for several y bars, and with 
the usual care of the executive in choosing 
soloisis the society's patrons will be highly 
pleased at the approaching concert. Only one 
concert will tie given this year. Shbscribers 
for reserved seats should hand in their subscrip
tions to the secretary, Mr. Mink 1er. at once.

The Arbitrators Hear Evidence.
Judge Morgan, Henry O'Brien and J. E. 

Smith, the drill shed site arbitrators, heard a 
number of witnesses in the ‘Ootyrt House yes
terday relative to Withrow & Hillock's pro- 
;**rty at Chestnut and Osgood e-streets. J. A 
Worrel appeared for the city and Janies Tilt, 
Q.C., for Withrow & Hillock. Frank P. Lee 
was again called and gave an explanation of 
details contained in a previous statement

George Rt-id considered that the cost of put
ting up suitable buildings on the laud would 
be 88495.

Thomas,Bryce estimated the value of the 40 
feet at the corner at $120 a toot, which Would 
aggregate 84800. The remaining 80 feet he 
valued at 8110, making a total of 88800. He 
valued the ;prys*nt building* *t 84100. Tins, 
added tothe value of the land, 813,600, makes 
the total value $17,700.

F. *T. Stewart of the Toronto Real Estate 
Mart estimated the 40 feet on the corner at 
from $110 oo $120 per foot and the Test at $90 
to $100 per foot. In This estimate the houses 
wefi mernded.

John H. Boyle's valuation of the land was 
>lact*d at $11,716. His total valuation was 

! >14,216, which included hie estimate of the 
houses. v f \

Tlie arbitration will not be continued tb- 
dav, Mr. O’Brien being absent in Guelph. It 
will be resumed to-morrow at 12.30 o.rc.

f in »t.

rays notes, 
icipis allot

Dust From ihe diamond.
Wilkesbarre lost $5000 last- season, and is 

discouraged.
The Columbus Club is paying liberal salaries 

to its players.
The Cincinnati Club has been offered $3000 

for Earle's release. *

EVENING SILKS AND SATINS
The local 
■tes are: 
iper; rail 1 
»r cent an< 
ftps on roa 
Id 6* to 7 P

cent : « 
iBank

A, 3. rod 73 «e-Uar Frira.

Letter oriars tor goods or samples receive 
prompt attention.

RUK-8TRRKT. OPPOSITE PO*T OFFICE

Jim Mntrie walked into New York eight 
years aeo not very well off. To-day he is skid 
to be wortli 840,000,

Director Billings says that Boston 
Ward *1000 over any sum that W 
may offer him. That’s 
and out,

Lovett, the pitcher recently signed by 
Brooklyn, is an old timer, having been a 
member of the old Providence League team 
back in 1884.

Tlie New York dab will play its opening 
game this year at the Polo Ground March 30, 
with the Jaspers of Manhattan College. It 
will be the ninth season in whieh New York 
has opened with the Jaspers in New York.

Buffalo has released Flynn.
Columbus lias purchased Greenwood’s re

lease from Baltimore, and McTamany from 
Kansas City.

The Gold Points and La Intimidade er* be-

without them. Tlie trade rod jobbers only 
supplied wholesale at

2B Bplliimt Bro».. 113 Jarvle-etroefc

The West 'Raiders’ Clothing Haase.
T. K. Rogers, the proprietor of the bsAd- 

some premises at 420 Queen-street west, known 
as “Rogers’ One Pride Clothing House,” still 
continues to do » rushing business ill the West 
End. Residents in that part of the city need not 
come down town to buy their wearing append 
while Mr. Rogeye continues to anticipate the 

aa well as he has au-

on
will gise 
ashington 

Boston's method out
as have its U?

W. A. MURRAY & GO.
TO-DAjr COMMENCE THEIR GREAT A

New
«Per

LANNUAL CLE4EIS0 811B City and 1 
on commissi

I *8 ToroiOF
FrrsuNMl Meiillon. *

Thomas A. Edison’s o-ipacity for work does 
not seem to decrease as he goes ou iu years. 
He frequently remains at his desk until 2 or 3 
o’clock lu the morning, then catches a few 
hours of sleep in his office and is at his tasks 
again by 8.

Miss Helen Gladstone, who, âftér eleven 
years' experience as vice-president Of Newn- 
ham at Cambridge, 
she speaks, recently 
,**Ue full cultivation of. woman’s intellectual 
powers lias no tendency to prevent them from 
properly discharging domestic duties."

Gen. Grenfell,who is in charge of the English 
forces in the Soudan, Is ii pOrfly niaii about six 
feet in height. Ho wears a lohk, drooping 
must ache, and Is never without a cigar in his 
mouth. There are those who say th a, ho Inis 
a wife and family,In Cairo, but he himself de
nies that he is ninrried. He is a man of great 
personal courage.

A letter has been, received, frotn Sir David 
Macpherson, dated at San Homo, in which the 
Senatdr states that his health Is much im
proved by the beautiful air of that famous 
resort.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. R. Cockbum returned id 
Toronto yesterday from Washington.

Messrs. Carton Adair of Winnipeg and Char
les Trew of Caughnawaga are paying a visit to 
Toronto.

wànte of his customers 
t ici pa ted them heretofore.

Is It a frMtollfeee Change ? , ,
The London Free Press gives this item and 

then adds “Rats’*:
It ip said that Poetofflce Inspector Sweetnam 

tit Tuipnio 
wmi „
Inspectorship, that

; sBtâîH
Stock Is ■ till very large anil well 

n*jM»rtedL ;A*raml bargain* to be 
luid in every tleitarfuient. S|iec- 
lally In Hflutlgi, testa mes, Mlllj- 
nen,Silks.Dress «foods.BlanketR. 
F Inline Is. House Linens, Upbole- 
tery and Bouse Furnishing Uoods 
of every description. Buyers will 
save money by making their pur» 
chases during the sale at

How le Obtain Snnbearas.
—Every one should have them. Have what, 

Stanton's Sunbeam Photographs $1 per dozen. 
Studio south west oorner Yonge and Adelaide 
streets. 462

Caa. Psciflc...
B’.IErl

llcii, Ceot^.

X. Oeniral] 
Northern Pad 
Nortbwç^..J

ought h> know whereof 
aàid that in her estimation

, eclurshlp. that P. O. Inspeclui Barker will 
be promoted ux the Toronto Insiieuorale, sort 
I hat ikiiow umn beloiigtns lo Windsor will bo 
selected to till the position now filled by In
spector Barker.

V
Freni Felice *1 oilers.

Flynn «tgreet personal risk 
ped a runaway horse all ached to an American 
express wagon in Chnrch-etreet last night.

Annie Evane, a young English woman, la a 
prisoner In 61. Andrews- market station 
charged with stealing several articles of Jewel* 
ry from Anale E. Held. 401 Lippincott-street.

Inspectors W, J. Mehelliy and O. P. St.John 
had an overcoat and umbrella, their reenoctive 
property,stolen tram their oflfoe in the Custom 
House yesterday.

Daniel Guilford end Eliza Beattie, boarder» 
at the Model Lodging House. Lombard-el reet. 
are at Headquarter» charged with robbing 
William Fnrloug of *M In that resort on Wed
nesday night.

Robert Harris, allas J. B. Mitchell, a inspect
ed crook, was ran In Inst night by Deteotlv* 
Burrows on a charge of vagrancy.

woe ar- 
eleb on »

Policeman eton- JOTTINGB ABOUT TOWN.

Judge Macdougall yesterday committed a 
lored man named Charles York for trial at 

the assizes on n charge of ihe theft of *11 from 
n men named James K 

Three colon let cure fall of settlers pasted west 
along the G. T. R. last night 

The trial of the Hal: on .lection petition has 
been fixed for the ffith Inst, before Chief Jus
tice Armour at Milton.

The choir of the Church of Oar Lady of 
Lourdes bad their annual supper at St. John's 
Grove last night. An enjoyable evening was 
«pent.

Pnrkdale âqmbs.

..........-igii.ii,.tyi1^.,
«hal tered with stfraes, which with other missile» Street Commissioner Jones is going to place
Covbi-th* floor. . ,, .. , , ... . «gang of men at work on the Ksiilansdo with

lliere are mi more complaints as to the water a view m making it fairly passsiile..

Hooper & C.I., druggists, new branch store. iun,“'‘Ll,vlr “ “ou“ “
the"Kt ^idittuJ’m | %?™g^^toto<’rel«^remto'ïd» 1
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W.A. MURRAY&CO.’Senhv.

W, 1*. SI, «8. m. *1 Khsgug. t, Toronto. lÜraîttini:
IfRiern Unit*

I ® .W. P.
Com- AND

REGtLATKS t NANIam v All ' ilie* organs of Ute . 
te body, and cures Consi> 
Ann non. Biliousness, «4 
■Blood Humors, Dytpep* 
V’bIn, Liver CumuUlnl aad 
W uU broken tiuwn ooiuii- 

tiuus t*f ike system.

Best's Winter Uni in.
The finest thitig in the world for the skin, 

chapped hands, sore liu* and for gentlemen 
After shaving, pr pated by HargreevéS Bros., 
------ Queen and Simooe. 846

i
hm

A lie re for Todikache.
Gibbon's Toothache Gum J* gnarahteed to 

core toothache instantly. Sola by Drugj^jus. m.
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